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29:1)

Chap. 235,

Sec. 1 (j).

CHAPTER 235.
The Local Improvement Act.
INT£RPRE'I'ATIOS.

1. In tbis Act,(a) "Bridge" shall include a "induct, a cuh'crl, a subway

and lUl embankment and shall also include a
ment on a bridge.

"Ilrl'cc."

pIlSC'

(I) "Clerk" sllan mellll and include the clerk o[ tIle
municipality and allY officer 01" persoll autllOI'j7.cd
or required by the cOllllcil to perform any duty
which under this Act is to be or may be performed
by the clerk.

"Clerk:"

(e) "Constructing"

snd "construction" shall include ''Conllne!reconstructing and reconstruction, wholly or in !~~:.truc.
part, wben the lifetime
the work has expired.
tio..:

or

(d) "Corporation" shall mean the corporation of a ··e....,..••-

munic.ipality.

lion.'

(e) "Corporation's 1>Ol"tion of the cost" sllall mean that .'C.!"".....
pal·t of the proportion of the cost of a work which ~\:: ·.l:';'
is IIOt to be specially assessed, bm is parable by co.~..
the corporation.
(f) "Council" shall mean the council of the corporation "C.u)cil."
or a IUwlicipalit)'.
(g) "Count,y" shall illcludc "district."

"COII)I,... •

(h) "Curbing" shall includc n cmbing of any matcrial .. cllr.lt, ....

ill 01' along a street, whether eOllstnlCtcd in con·
llcctiOll with 01' npal"t hom the laying dowll o[ II
pa\"emellt or sidewalk, 01' with or without a pro·
jection for the JHWPOSC of ;l gllUel"
(i) "Engh,..,.-" sholl ;,·elnde on office.- 0'· I""an .uth..·· ··'"O.K'.··
izcd or rC{juircd by the coullcil to pCl'form BU)' dut.v
which under this Act is to be 01' lIlay be per[ormcd
by all engineer,
(j) "F,ontage," ·when use<1 ;n ,..f",u" ta a lat abntth'g

directly on a work, shaH mean that side or limit or
the lot which abuts directly 011 the work.

~

..
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(k) ".Judge of the county court" shall mcan and include

lh~

«IUllty
e(lurt."

the judge and a jl1l1ior judge of a county or district
court
(I) "Lifetime," ns npplied or applicable to a work, shall

mean the
engillcer,
mined by
ease may
"Lol."

(m) "Lot" shall mean a subdivision or a pareel of land

whieh by The AsscssnLcnt Act is required to be
separately assessed, and "lots" shall mean more
than one lot as so defined.
.

Rn. SIal.
a. 2S8.

".Yuillel·
palilY·"

lifetime of the work as estimated by the
or in case of an appeal as finally deterthe court of revision or the judge, as the
be.

( n) "Municipality" shall include a union of townships,
a municipality eomposed of more than one township, a township, a city, a town, a village, but not
a county.

"OwII~r."

(0) "Owner"

and "owners" shall mean respectively
the person or persons appearing by the last revised
assessment roll of the municipality to be tee owner
or owners of land, and, except in the case of a
township, shall include a tenant for years, the
unexpired term of whose tenancy including any
renewal thereof to which he is entitled extends for
not less than the period during which the special
assessme.nt for the wOrk is to be made,. if by the
terms of his tenancy he would be liable for the
payment of the special assesslUent for the work,
but shall not include a person who is, or is assessed
as, owner, where there is a tenant for years of the
land, who is an owner within the meaning of this
clause.

"Owa~n'

(p) "Owners' portion of thc cost" shall mean that part

·'Owne.....

porli"" (If

Ih~

or portion of the cost or a work which is to be
specially assessed upon the land abutting directly
on the work or upon land immediately benefited
by tl:e work.

«Ial."

(q)

"Putllr."

··Publlc..

lion."

"l'ul,ollahtd:·

'r

II

Pavelncnt" shall iucllltle
ment or roadway.

all)'

description of pave-

Paving" shllll incl tide llllleadamizing, planking,
and the laying down 01' construction of any description of pa\'emcnt Ot· roadway and the construction
of a curbing.

(s) " Publication" and "pnblished" shall mean insertion
in a newspaper published ill the municipaljty, if
thcre is a newspaper published therein, or, if there
is none, then in a newspaper published in the
county in which the municipality is situate.

See. 2 (1).
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(I) "Sewer" shall include a common sewer and a drain ..s.....,.:·

and t\\"o or more sewers connected as a system of
sewers.
(u) dSideWlllk" shlll1 include a footway and a street

'·Sid.....l.:·

crossinG·
(v) "Specially assessed" shall mean specially rated for

"8pec;ln"

or charged with pMt of the cost of a work.

u..,... d."

(1(.1 ) "Street" shall incilide a lanc, an alley, a park, a
square, n public drive, and a public place, or a

"Street."

part of ally of them.
(x) "VallIe"

shall mean assessed value, exclusive

OC"Y.lu."

bnildinb"S, accordil1g' to the last revised assessment
roll of the mnnicipality.
(y) .. \\"atermain" shall include two or more watermains ··W.l,,·

connected in a s)"Stem of waterworks and hydrants..... i...:·
"\Vork" shall mean a work or service which may
be undertaken as a local improvement.
(oa) "\York undcrtaken" shall mean a work which is
llndertnken as a local impro\·ement. 1927, c. 62,
s. 1.

~Work.··

··Wo.kund.r\ak,o:·

WORKS WIJlCll :UA Y DE UNDERTAKEN AS LOCAL
t~IPROVE:\lENT8.

2.-(1) A work of any of thc characters or descriptions Wockt
hereinafter mentiOlle<J may be undertaken b)' the coullcil of ;:'~l:'e~:I
a corporation as a local improvement, that is to say:
::~~~ei::~.

(a) Opening, widening, extending, grading, aliering the

grade 0[, diverting or improl'ing a street;
(6) Opening or establishing a nell' street;
(e) Constructing a bridge as part of a street;

(d) Constructing, enlarging, or extending a sewer,
including a sewer on each side or on one side only

of a street j
(e) Constructing, enlarging or extending a watermain,
including n main on each side or one side only of
fI

street;

(I) Paving a street;
(g) Constructing' a curbing or

8

sidewalk in, upon or

along a street;
(k) Constructing or maint.1ining a boulewtrd where a

part of a street has been set apart for the pur-

poses of a boulel'ard;
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(i) Sodding allY part of and planting, maiM,ailling and
caring

fOl'

trees, shrubs and plants upon and in a

street;
(j) The extension of a system of water, gas, light, heat

or power works o'nlcd by the corporation, including all snch works as may be necessary for supplying water, gas, light, including street lightiJIg, heat
or power, to the owners of land, for whose benefit
such extension is provided;
(k) In a township where works have been comtructed

and erected for the supply of electrical 'power to
owners, for constructing find erecting in connection
with snch works such further works, plant, appliances, and equipment as may be necessary fcr street
lighting;
(l) Acquiring, establishin~, laying out and improving

a park or sqnare not having a greater area than
two aeres, or a public drive;
(m) Constructing on petition only, retaining walls, dykes

or breakwater~ along the banks of rh'ers or the
shores of lakes;
(n) Tn the ease of cities and towns only, constructing
and erecting on petition only, on any street or
part of a stl'cct, equipment, plant and works for
the purpose of snpplying electric light or power,
including stllJ1dards and nndcrground conduits
llnd "ires, to the extent to which the cost of the
same exceeds the cost of the equipment, plant
lind \1;'orks which would otherwise be provided at
the expense of the eorporation at large;
(0) Constructing a subway under a railway;

(p) Subject to the provisions of section 25 for re·surfac-

ing with asphalt or other suitable material, a pavement having a foundation which in the opinion of
the engineer is sufficient therefOl' although the
lifetime of thc existiug pavcment ha>; not expired.
When any work undcrtaken 1I1IdcI' this clause is
such as might entitle it to a provincial grant, the
np[l"oval of the Dcpartment of Public Highways
shall bc first had nnd obtnillcfl with respect to the
suitabilit~, of the foundation,
(2) Nothing in this scction shall extend or apply to a
\'I"ork of ordinary repair or maintenance. 1927, c. 62, s. 2.

Sec. 4 (1).
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3.-(1) Where the work is the COllstruction of a pa,'emcnt Wu.rk.
'·r
cd"mg Wit h t h CWOI'k ,1.01
whloh may
lOt: orc pl'oce
U1dcr·
may construct all works )lCCcssnry for sUI'race drainage ill ~~~~~e:rOD
connection therewith and may make all necessary prh'ate will' t
drain COllnections from the main sewer to the street line on ~~~;~:l~
either or both sides, and may also lay all necessary water or .. we ••
service pipes and stop cocks and make all necessary alterations
in the same, and where gas works arc owned by the corporation the council Illay IllY all llcccssll.ry gas mains, service
pipes and stop cocks and make all necessary alterations in the
same, and where the work is the construction of a sewer the
council may make all necessary private branch drains and
connections to the street line on either or both sides; but the
cost of a water or gas service pipe or stop cock and any
alteration of the same and the cost of a private branch drain
and connection shall be specially assessed only upon the
particular lot to serve whieu it was constructed or effectcd
by an equal spceinl rnte per foot of the frontage of sucb lot.
. tie
I COUllel.\ •
or wlltcrmam,

(2) 'Vhere thc work is the construction of a pavemcnt, the OollSlruolion
.
.
d
'
t\ le progozocss 0 f t h e "f.ppr"••
b
eOlwel.\ may f rOIll tllllC
to tlllm
IIrmg
10 lot.
work, upon thc written request of the OWller of the lot to be
Rencd, provide fOr the construction, ns part of the pavement,
o)f an npproaeh of such width and character as the council
may determine, from the boundnry linc of the pavcment to
the strcct line. so as to form all approach to a particular lot,
and the cost of such approach shall be specially assessed upon
the particular lot so scrvcd.

(3) 'rhe works mentioned in subsection 1 shall he deemed rio'" p.rI
part of thc work of COI1SIructioll of the pavement, sewer or ~:;f:;.~f
watcrmain in alll'espccts except as to thc mnJlller in which the liOIl.
cost of them is to be specially assessed as provided by that
snbsectioll.
(4) 'rhe nmount to bc assessed against each lot in respcct ll~. to be
of a prinlte drnin cOllncetion, watel' service pipe or gas ...... d.
service pipe shnll bc the cust thereof from the centre of the
:-treet to thc street line, whetilCr 01' not the sewcr or watcr or
gas main is (nid in the eelltre of the street, but this subscetion
shall not apply to privntc dl"ain eOllnectiolls wherc a sewer is
constructed Qn each side of a street. 1927, e. 62, s. 3.
4.-(1) "'here a sewer, water main or gas main has been or C005~rUClloo
may hereafter be eonstrneted, the cOlUlcil, by a vote of two- ~~~ir~~~l:.
thirds of all the members thereof at nny general or special r.~.~;on.
meeting, may 1ll1dcrt:lkc the construction of prj,'ate drain ;::i\i:~.
conllectiolls, ,vater service pipes or gas service pipes from the
sewer,' water mnill or gas main to the street line on either or
both sides as a loenl impro\'ement without any petition therefor, and the cost of each private drain connection. water
service pipe or gas service pipe shnll be specinlly assessed
upon the particuhu' lot for 01' in eonneetioll with which it is
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COllstructed by an equal special ratc per foot. of the frontage
of such lot and the owners of the land shall not have the right
of petitio~ provided for by section 12, and the provisions of
I'luhsectioll 4 of section 3 shall apply.
(2) Where a private drain connection, gas or water,service
pipe has been COllstrllcted by a municipality at the request
of the owner of lalld and the council has not proceeded under
subsection 1, the amOUllt due may be inserted in the collector's
roll and be collected in the same manner as taxes. 1927, c. 62,

s.4.
i'urch...

br

lo.. n.hip 0

work,.I.
rudy coo'
Ilnoled.

HU. 8t&l.

C. 29S.

Appro..] 01
Hy. Ind
loIunlclpal
Dd. '&quire<!
In the cu.
of cUllin
worko.

Appron]

=rlt~d.

ApporllOIl'

went of COlt
of work.

5. In a township, town or village in unorganized territory
where the owners or land have constructed a work whieh might
ha,·e been undertaken as a \ocal improvement, the council,
Ilpon the petition ()f thrce-fourths in number of the owners of
t.he land to be immediately benefited by the acquisition of the
work, representing at least two-thirds of the value of such
land, may acquire the· work at a price agreed upon or to be
determined by arbitration under the provisions of 1'he .1lunidpal Act, and the purchase money may be provided by the
council and may be assessed in like manner as if the work
were a work which the cO\\l1cil werc undertaking as a local
improvement, and all the provisions of this Act shall apply as
if the eouneil were undertaking the work so aequircd as a
local improvement. 1927, c. 02, s. 5.
6.-(1) Where the work is the opening, widenillg, or
extension of a strect or the construction of a bridge, and the
cost of the work as estimatcd by the engineer will exceed
$50,000, any person whose land is to be specially aSiCssed
may, within ten days after notiCe to him of thc intention
of the council to undertake the work, give notice that he objects
to the work being undertaken upon the ground that it is a
work for the gcneral benefit of the municipality or of a section
or district thereof, and if SUCII notice is given the work shall
not be undcrt.'1ken without the approval of the Railway and
M1Ulicipal Board.
(2) If the Boal·d, after notice to the corporation aDd to
all persons intcrested and after hearing such of them as shall
request to be lleard, determines that for the reasons mentioned
ill subscction 1, or either of them, it is proper to do so the
Board may withhold its approval.
(3) If the Board determines that the cost of the work should
be borne by the corporation or by the owners of the land
situate with ill a section or district of the municipality, the
Board may make an order so declaring, and in that event
the council may, notwithstanding the provisions of this Act,
or of 8ny by-law passed ~nder the authority of this Act,
undertake and proceed WJth the work at the cost of the
corporation or of the section or district thereof mentioned in
the order, as the case may be.

Sec,S (2).
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(4) 'J'he Board, instead of making an order under sub- 0.. lIIay
, 3 may d'Ifeet t Ilut 'fh
SectlOll
I t e wor k'IS un d ertak en sueh par ,dlrectl'"
COlt 10 hi
of the cost of it as the Board may deem just shall be charged ~b~r~~e
upon the lots abutting directly upon the work, in accordance .bull"'
&:
'oto
with the provisions of this Act and that the residue of it shall
.
be borne by the cOl'pocation or partly by the corporation and
partly by a section or district of the mWlicipality in such
proportions as t~e Board may direct, and if the councilllnder·

takes the work, it shall conform with the directions of the
order.

(5) The special assessment upo~ th.e lots shall not ~ made ~:.c~~::'
1Il accordance WJth the to be IBde
pro\'isions of this Act. 1927, c. 62, s. 6.
~:ut::i1.
b)' the Doard, but by the councIl,

PROCEDURE }'OR UNDERTAKING WORK.

7,.-(1) A by-law may bc passed for undertaking a work
as a local improvement:

Method•.01
ullderte k 'lIf
wo~b.

(a) on petition; or
(b) without petition, on the initiative of the council,

hereinafter called the initiative plan, except in
the case of a park or square or public drive men·
tioned in clause (l) of section 2; or
(c) on sanital·y grounds, as mentioned in section 9; or
(d) without petition in the case mentioned in sections
4 and 8.

(2) Instead of passing separate by-laws for each work tlle One b1la ...
council may pass one by-law in respect of several works. 1927, :~~::Idud.
c. 62, s. 7.
,,·o~ka.
8.-(1) 'Vhere the council determines and by by-law or Conatnction
resolution, passed nt any general or special meeting by a ~~o~k·.t~;: e
vote of two-thirds of aU the members thereof, declares that two·third.
. IS
, d eSlra
' bie t Ilat t h e constructIOn
.
voteoleoun·
It
0f a cur b'mg, pavement, eil
.... ithout
sidewalk, sewer, watermain or bridge, or the opening, widen- petjtio~_
ing, extending, grading, altering the grade of, diverting or
improving a street or the extension of a system of waterworks, should be undertaken as a local improvement, the
council may undertake the work without petition, and the
owners of the land shallilot have the right of petition provided
for by section 12.

(2) Where the council proceeds with any local improve- Objection to
!nent under subsection 1, a majority of the owners repre- ~o"'~.~ri:~:n
sCllting at least one-half the value of the lots which are to two·third.
be specially assessed therefor, being dissatisfied with such ::~':,~~.
local improvement or with the wanner in which it has been
undertaken, may by petition apply to the Railway and ?tIuni·
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cipal Board fol' relief, and the Board llIay thereupon investi"ate the eOlllplnint anu make such order with respect to the
ioeal improvement as lila)' seem proper, and after notice to
the clerk of the lIlunicipality of the application and pending
its determination by the BoaI'd, the COllllCil shall 110t proceed
with the local imprOVClllcllt work.
Snmo;t.ncy
""tilio".

"f

~'ilinc of
l"'lltion.

(3) 'rhe sufficiency of sHeh petition shall be determined
111 the maUIlCI' Jlrovillcd by section 15.
(4) Such pctitiotl shall be deposited with the secretary
of the Railway and r.hlllicipal BOlin] within twenty-one days
after the publication of notice of the council's intention to
undertake the wOlk

Time for
"u.lnC
by·l",w.

(5) The by-law for tllldcl'taking the work shall not be
passed until the expiry of the said twenty-one days. 1927,
c. 62, s. 8.

{'on$truetlon
of.eweron
.""om·
",endallo..

9. 'Vhcrc thtl cOllncil, upon thc rccommcndatioll of the
Minister of Health or of the local board of health of the
•.
1·
lb y by-law passee1 at a regu Iar
muniCipality,
(etermllles
ane,
or special meeti!lg o[ thc council by vote of two-thirds of all
the members thel'cof, declares that the construction, enlargement or extension o[ a sewer Ot· watermain as a local improvement is nccessary 01" desirable ill thc public interest 011 sanitary
grounds, the coullcil mar undertake the work without petition,
and thc owners of the lalld shall not ha,·e the right of petition
provided for b:-' section 12. 102i, c. 62, s. 9.

rfe~\~~"ler of

l'ublicali"n
of notice of
Intention.

1 O. Wherc it is illtcnded to proeced under section 4, 8
or 9, the council shall 1Iot be deemed to proceed on the
initiati,'c plan, but, before pasSillf: the by-law [01' undertaking
the work. shall cause notice of its intelltioll, Form 1, to be
pnblishf'fl. Sneh Ilotiee Illay I"elnle to and illclude any number o[ diffel'Cllt works. 1927, c. 02, s. 10.

Number of
Ilrnatlltel
10 petillo"
required.

11. 'J'he pctition fot' n work l;hall be signed by at least
two-thinls jll 11lIIllber of the owncrs rcpresenting at lcast
ollc-half of thc yulnc of thc lots liable to bc specially Assessed.
] 927, c. 02, s. 11.

Initlltive
pIn-pub·
licatlon and
oervice of
notice. of
Intention to
c"".lrucl
work.

12.-(1) Where thc council proceeds 011 the initiative
plan, notiec of the intelltioll of the council to undertake
the work, 1"01'111 2, shall be f:ivell by publication of the notice
and by sen ice of it IIpon the ownel's of the fots liable to be
;;pcciall)' asscssed; nl1c1 unless within olle month aiter the
flrst.publicalion of the notice a majorilY of the owners repre~entlllg at least olle-half of the ,·nlltc of thc lots which are
liable to be specially assessed petitioll the council not to
proceed with it the ',"ork may be Ulldcl'takcl1 as a local imprO"cllleuL

Sec" 13 (2).
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(2) 'I'he noticc shall be sllfficiellt if it designates by a Co.. te~l.
gencral deseriptioll the \I"ork to bc lIndeltakell and the street ofnObe~.
or place whel'coll or whcreill, and the points between which
the work is to be dOlle, and the ·llllltlbcr of the instahnClits
by which the special assessment is to bc jlnynble.
(3) 'I'he llotiee may relate to al1u illclude a1lY number of ~[~~·,n'·er
different wOI·ks"
~:r~::.nl

(4) The Iloticc lIIay be sen"ed IIpon the owner:

)r3nn~r

.e... ;r~.

of

(a) personally; or

(b) by lea\'ing it at his place of business or of residence
jf within the lIlunicipality; or
(e) by mailing it at a post office nddrcssed to the owner

at his actnal place of business or of residence, if
known, 01' at his plaee of business or residencc 8.S
set forth in the I(lst I"c\"iscd asscssment l'oll of the
municipality; or
(d) if the place of business and of residellcc of thc ownCI'

are not kno\\"Il, by lea\"illg thc notice with a grownlip perSOli on the lot of the owner which is liable
to be specially assessed, if there is a grown-up person residillg thel'coll"
(5) If the place of business and of residencc of the oWller Whe..
are ulikown, nnd tbel'e is no growll-Up person residing on re.io;lenee,
the lot of the owner wllicb is linble to be specinlly assessed, ~,t,~kn.,," .. ,
service lipon tlle OWlJet· slmllllot he reqnisite.
(6) Publication nnd scn'ice of thc notice may be proved Proofol
by affidavit or statutory declll1'ation, which before tIle pllSsing ~::~r~l;rc~.
of thc by-law by whiell the special f1ssessment is made to
defray the cost of thc wor·k. shnll he 1l1"ima facie evidence, nnd
after the passing of the by"law shnll be cOllclush"e cvidence of
the matters set forth therein. ]927, c. 62, s, 12.

13.-(1) Where the council has proceeded on the initia- Etf~e.lof
tive plan and has been pl'e\"cnted from undertnking a work b:.· ~~'il~~~
reason of a petition having been presented under the pro\'isions ,,"oTit.
of section t2, the eouneil shall 110t proceed Oil the initiati\"e
plan with regnrd to the same work for a period of two yeat"s
aftcr the presentation of the petition; pro\"ided always that
in Il municipality ill which a by-law passed llllder the pl'o\'iliions of section 60 is in forcc the pl'ohibitioll cOlltained in
this section shall not pl'e\"ent the council from again proceeding l'.nrjoo.
on the initinti,'C plan with regard to such work if it is of a
different kind or description from or less expellsh"e than that
originally proposed to be undertaken.
" III
" t I"
" sh a 11 pl'e\"cnt t 1Ie counCl"I ! rom f.rr~d
Po .... r~eOfl.
(2) Nat h ms
liS sectlOll
b,
exercising the power conferred by section 8. 1927, c. 62, s. 13. ~'OCtl~;K~d"

See. H.,
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1.01 of
l"'lil;oner
"".
deacrlbed.

14. 'l'hel'e shall be set out opposite to evcry signature to
the petition [or or against a work a description of the lot
of wllieh the petitioner is the owncr by its number or such
other description as will ellable the clerk to identify it. 1927.
~, 62, s. 14.

Clerk 10
determine

15.-(1) '],he sufficiency of a petition for or against a
work shall be delerminc(l h:t' the clerk, and his determination
shall be evidenced In' his certificate and when so evjjlenced
shall be final and eO;lelush'e.

.ullldfmey

of petitioo.

LOCAL BfPROVEMENTS.

What
ownero to
be coullted.

(2) Where the sufficiency of fI petition has becil determined
b\' the clerk it shall he deemed to have been and to be a
s\;ffieient petitioll llot\l"ithstandin~ that changes may be made
by tIle eOlll't of revision or hy t.he judge in the lots to be
specially assessed which ha\'e the effect of increasing or reducing the nmnber of the lots.

Determinini'
Talue 01
IoU.

(3) When it is nceef;snl'Y to determine the yalue of any
Jot and the sam/; eanllOI. he ascertained from the proper
assessment roll by reason of the lot not hayiug been separately
assessed, or for nllY other l'eal'iOll, the elerk shall fix and determine the vatue of sneh lot and the vnll1e thereof as so fixed
.1nd determined shall be deemed for the purpose of this Act
to be the assessed ,"alne thereof, und his determination shall be
final and eoncltlsi"e.

Owner
...hOI\tneme
il not 00
roll may
pethion.

(4) 'Vhere II perSOll who i.", bllt floes )101. appear by the
iast revised assef;sment 1'011 of the Illunieipality to be, the
owner of laud is n petitioner, he l'hall he deemed all Owner
i[ his ownership jl' I)I'O\'ed to the satisfaction o[ the clerk,
and if the person who app€'llrs h~' the assessment. roll to be
t.he owncr il'i a petitioner hi;; lIame shall be disregarded in
determining the sufficiency of lhc petition.

COle of
join.
O""oe'O.

(5) Where two or mOI'C pel'sollS arc jointl;\' assessed for
a lot, in determining the sufficiency of a petition:

(c£) the;\' sltnll he reckoned nl'i olle O\\'ner only;
(b) they shall not be cntitlellto petition unlcss a majorit~,
of thcm eOlleur and th€' signatures of atl~' of them,
lliliess the pel.ition is signed b~' the majority. shall
be disrc~ardc(l in tletennining the suffieielle;\' of
the petition.
W'lnuus.

(6) The elHk. for fiH' pUl'pose of all:. inquilT pending
before Jlilll I[lId,'I' thc pro\'il'ion$; of thi" section lillI" eau~e
witnesses 10 he sllllllllOlleil and to he cXllmilled llpon oath,
and allY person interested in the illfluil'~' may, for the purpose
of pr~euring thl' ilttcndallee of a witness, callS€, a subprell8
to be Issued out of the eOllnty court of the county in which
the municipality lie~.

Sec. 19.
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(7) A witlless, if a resident of the municipality, shall be Wit ....
bound to attend without pllymetlt of any fees or conduct f~e,.
mOlley, and if 110t a residellt of the municipality shall b6
f·ntitled to fees and conduct mOlley aecOl"ding to the eOllnty
court scale.
(8) Whel'e any perSOll complains to the clel'k that his ~:~Iaint.
;;ignature to the petition W.lS obtained h;)' fraud, misl'cpre- inH,t;Uled
scntatiOll 01' duress the eomplaillt "hall he im'estigated and f,fd~.~nlr
determined by a judge of :he coullty court, 1\m1 the clerk
l'hall delay certifying lllltil hc has recei\'cd the finding or
report of the judge upon the eomplaillt, and in determilling
as to the sufficiency of the retitioll the clerk shall giye effeet
to such fillding or ('eport. ]!}~i, e. 62, s. 15.
16. A petition for or agaill~t the undertaking' of a work I::l~~~:dl"
s:hall be lodged with the clerk, 1Ind shall be deemed to be with derk.
presclltcd to thc council \\·hell it is so lodged. 1927, c. 62, s. 16.

17. No persOIl shall ha\'e the l'i~ht to withdraw his name Within"'a;
from, and no name shnll be added to, 11 petition after the r:o,::me
clerk hlls certified tiS to its sntlicicney. 1927, e. 62, s. 17.
l>etili)o.
18. \\There a h;)'-law ha:; been herctofo('e or lIlay hereaftel' I'ow(.,o
,
.
uDdertaka
be passcd fOl' lltltlertak1Jl~ nny wOl'k as a local 11ll\lI'O\'ement part of ...·o.k
nnd the couueil deems it innch-isllble or impraeticllble to only.
complete the work, tIle cotlllcil nmy, by by-law amend such
by-law and pl'Ovide for the carrying out of part only of the
work melltioned thercin (or fot, the substitutioll in whole or
in pal't of another kind 01" ellametcr of wOI'k of the same clnss
as that uudertaken ill such lJy-Iaw) but all tIle provisions of
this Act shall appl~" to sncll lml'tilll work as if it had becn
0rigillnlly lIndertaken ns 011e cnlil'C wOI·k 01' to such substituted work as if it had been thc work oriJ.{inally undertakcn,
but such amending' by-law shnll Inke etfect onl.y on being
approved by the Railway and Municipal Board, 1927, e, 62,

s,18,
19. 1\ftCl' passing a hy.law for establishillg, extending, Po...·e~"f
widenillg or di\'e(,tillg 1\ high WilY, anti bcfore completion of ~,~~~'Il to
the work, the council may npply to the Hailway ami :Munieipal b,:,.r~i.n:D"
Board for Icave to pass all amending by-law p('oviding for a of Boa;"
deviation ill the eOUlose 01' location of the highway as defined ~~~h
in lhe ol'igilUll by-law, aud the Doard lIIay make an order rhue":;~:~t
Ilpproviug of Illld \'Illirhtting all AllWlUlillg hy_law accOl'dingly
l)ll such terms and conditions and after such hearing as it
Ill"y consider proper, and subject to the terms of the order the
pl'OvisiollS of this Act shall apply to such altered work as if it
had been proyided for in the original by-law, 1927, c. 62, s. 19.
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Sec. '0 (1).

WOR.K TO DE BORNE.

20.-(1) Except as in tlJis Act is otherwise expressly
provided, the entire cost of a work undertaken shall be sper.inlly nssessed U}lOI1 the lots abutting directly on the work,
acconlin'" to the extent of their respective frontages thereon,

by an c~lal special rate per foot of such frontage sufficient
to defray such cost.

''''''08 .... hich

(2) 'fhe following may be included in the cost of the work:

....,.. be

included

in c,,".

(a) Bngineering expenses;
(b) Cost of advertising and service of notices;

(e) Interest (Ill temporary loans;
(d) Compensation for lands taken for the purposes of

the w()rk or injuriously affected by it and the
expenses incurred b:-' the corporation in connection
with determining such compensation;
(e) The estimated cost of the issue and sale of debentures

and any discount allowed to the purchasers of
them. 1927, e. 62, s. 20.
I)educli""
of contributions from
eM!.

Contribu·
tion by WBy

of aoouilrhow trealed.

Guarantee

of worl<.

21.-(1) Where a municipality receives a contribution in
cash to be applied towards the cost of allY work the amount
of such contribution shall be deducted from the total cost of
>:neh work and the balance shall for all purposes be deemed
the actual cost of the work.
(2) If such COlltribution be by way of an al1nuit~" it shall
he capitalized and the capitalizcd "aIue shall be deducted as
;,foresaid hut the municipalit), shaH nevertheless borrow the
full amount of the cost of the work and shall specially assess
against the owners of lots their share of the cost ascertained
after making the deduction as aforesaid, and the balance of
the total cost shall be the corporation's portion of the cost, and
the annuity shall be applied in reduction of the annual rate
levied to meet the corporation's portion of the COBt. 1927,
c. 62, s. 21.
22.-(1) Where a contractor is cmploycd to construct 8
pavement or siflcwalk, and the council has required him to
guarantee that he will so construct it that it shall, [or a period
Ilot excccdillg" lell years, remain ill A'ood condition ano suitable
fo~ safe find comfortable travel, and that he will, when reqUIred, make good any imperfections therein due to materials,
workmanship or construction, in ascertaining the cost of the
work no dcduction shall be made from the SUIll paid to the
contractor by reason of such guarantee having been required.

S"". 26 (1).
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(2) III all muuicipalities Whel'c such guarantee is rC<luired A_a'_lit
where an~' local impro\'cmeut is undertaken b)' the corporation ~~~t~..c.
and constructed by day Irbour, the corporation mlly assess ~...~":"""
as part of the eost thereo: n. reasonable allowance to make
good any imperfections therein dne to materials, workmanship
or constructiou during' the lifetime thereof as fixed by the
conrt of revision, the amount o( such allow'l.Ilce to be subject
to revision by the court of rcYisiOIl. 1927, c. 62, s. 22.
23. Thel'c shall be illctmlcd in the cOI'pm-alion 's ~ol'tion of <:o'J;"'u.
the cosl.,:::~l~n
<0.1.
(a) at least one-third of the cost of a sewer hal'iug a

of

sectional area of more than four fect; and
(b) the entire cost of all h~'(ll-ants constrllcted in COll-

llCCtiol1 with a \\3terlllain and thc cntirc cost of all
cuh'erts, catch h:H,ins and other works which arc
provided for surface draiullge and which arc incidental to the con"trncOOI1 of the sewer or pa"cment; and
(c) so much of the cost of a work

llS is incurred at street
interseetiolls, ]927, c. 62, s. 23,

24.-(1) "There the work is the eonstructioll of a sewer or
watermain the council mIl:" ill the by-law for Illldertaking the
work, passed b~' n vote of thl'ee-fourths of nil the members,
provide that a certain sum per foot frontage shall be specially
assessed upon the land abutting directl:-' on thc work lind that
the remainder of the cost of such sewer or water main shall
be borne by the corporation,

Ap:>orl;ou,

::rt,~,\.?:r:Qll

'

(2) The part of the eost. to be borne by the corporation Putlubl!
shall not be less than that which, under scction 2:1, is to be boo..... by:
included in the corpol'ation's. portion of the cost. 1927, c, 62, «'",raUOD.

s.24.

25. "There the work undcrtakcn is the resurfacing of a A....."'I'clou
pavement as provided by cL-msc p of subsection 1 of scction 2 1~~u"':'illOr •.
the corporation shall assume and pay thc special assessments &"",,1.1 u·
·
.
'
th
ere[ or c Ilarge d agaillst
t I1eI ots [
rOlltlllg
or a h
uttmg
on t hAe..",enl.l
e ;nmlalll
work until the expil'ation of thc period within which such lots uu.
are specially assessed for the theo e:dsting pavcment. 1927,
c. 62, s. 25.
26.-(1) Subject to thc prOVlSIOllS of subsection 3 the COlllOutlO"
ooWlcil of the corporation of a municipality in ,vhieh there is :'Ja:i:1
not in force a b,"-law
passed under the pl'Ovisions or section 60 01·
or.dew.lt
•
Py.
3pplicable to the work may, by by-Inw passed at anr general ..m.
or special meeting b:-· n Yotc of three·fourths of all the members
of thc council, proyidc t hat such part as to the cOWlcil may
seem proper of the eost of cycrr granolithie, stone, cement,
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lIy.law nol

'0 "-

fourth.
vOle.

AuumVlioc
of InrI<
.hare of ~ •.

ui" nomed
wo.k.

iI.dection
ol ...e..·
m~DI of

<0'''''' lou.

etc.

(3) The council by by-law passed at any general or special
meeting by a vote of three· fourths of all the members of the
eO\Ulcil and approved of by the Railway and Municipal Board
lllay provide that the corporation shall assume a larger share
of the cost of a certain llanled work undertaken on a certain
named street than is provided in the by-law passed under
subsection 1, with referenec to works of the same class. 1927,
c. 62, s. 26.

27.-(1) Tn the case of corner lots and triangular or
irregularly shaped. lots sitnate at the junction or intersection
of streets a reduction shall be made in the special assessment
which otherwise would be ehargeable thereon sufficient, having regard to the situation, value and superficial area of
such lots as compared with the otllCr lots, to adjust the
I.Issessment Oil a fair and equitable basis.
(2) Where a lot is for any reaSOIl, wholly or in part, unfit
for building purposes a reduction shall also be made in the
special assessment which otherwise would be chargeable
thereon, sufficient to adjust its assessment as compared with
that of the lots fit for buildillg purposes on a fair llnd equitable
basis.

Of lou
untlt for
bulldln(

t""PO"U.

tQ

It"duel;""

'0"oorlle by

<".pcut;"n.

"'."1

of co,t of

Ild.wall< or
...n b.

,1. ..........11

.t foO.' of

.1cl....Ik.ln
town.hlp. OD

polltloo.

Soc. 26 (1).

(2) Such by-law shall not be repealed except by vote. of
three-fourths of all the members of the council.

.lhT"·

,1. . . . . .

I~I'RO\'EMENTS.

asphalt or brick sidewalk, 01' of every pavement or curbing or
of works, plant, appliances and equipment for street lighting
constrllcted as a local improvement which otherwise would be
chargeable upon the land abutting directly on the work, shall
be paid by the corporation.

•• ~.l.d
ucept by

110....
reduction
lie made.

[,OCAI.

(3) 'rhe reduction shall be made b~' deducting from the
total frontage' of the lot liable to the special assessment so
much thereof as is snfficient to make the proper reduction,
but the whole of the lot shall be charged with the special
assessment as so reduced.
(4) The amount of any reduction made in the assessment
of any lot under the pz·ovisions of this section sball not be
chargeable upon the lots liable to be specialty assessed, but
shall be paid by the corporation. 1927, e. 62, s. 27.

28.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsection 2, where
the woz·k undertaken is a sidewalk or curbing or a sewer or
watermain constructed on one side of a street to gerve only
the lots 011 that side, only the land abutting on that side of
the street upon which the work is constructed sbo.!I be specially
assessed.
(2) On petition (sufficiently signed) of the owners on both
sides of a street in a township praying that a. sidewalk be
constructed Oll one side only of the street and tbat a certain
portion not. exceeding one-third of the owners' share of the

See. 31 (1).
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cost be assessed on the IOlS frlJllting 01' abutting on the other
flide of the street the council JIIay specially assess the lands Oil
the other side of the street ill conformity with the petition and
if a sidewalk is thereaftel' consLnlctcd 011 the other side of the
I'treet the owners' pOl'lion of the cost shall be specially assessed
in like manner. 1927, c. 62, s. 28.

29.-(1) WhCl'C the work is the acquisition, establishment, ~~r,~~t:~ll'
laying' Ollt and illll)l'odllg of a park or square 01" the construe- ~"~l,O"
. "mll'eor
.
tion of a b rI·dgc 01' t IIe construction
0 f a sewer or watermulO
the ,,!~.nil\~
.
I
·
.
d
r
I
f
I
el~ "f ..
of a I arger capaclt.y t lUll IS reqllll'c
or t 1(; purpose 0 tie .t"';'el.
abutting land, or the opclling, widcnillg, extending, gt'adillg,
altering the grade of, diHl'ting or improving a stt'eet, and the
council is of opinion that for allY reason it would be inequit.able to charge the cost of the work on the land abutting directly thereon, the council may in the by-law for undertaking
the work passed by the vote of three-fourt.hs of all the meIDbel'S, providc for the paymelJt by the corporat.ion of such part.
of the cost, as to the coullcil ma)' sccm just, and so much of the
residue thel'cof as may secm jnst may bc spccially assessed
upon the lund abutting dircetly on the work, and so much of
such residuc as may seem just on such other lalld as is immediately bencfited by the work.
(2) III the cases pl'o\'ided fol' by subsection 1, that pal't ~~:~:~:~l.
of the cost of the work for which the nbutting land is to be
spccially assessed shnll be nsscssed thercon in the man ncr
providcd by section 20, and that part of tllC cost for which
land not abutting dircetly on the work is to be specially
assessed shall bc nssesscd thereon in thc mannCl' pro\'irlcd by
scctions 32 and 33. 1927, e. 62, s. 29.

30. Where the work is the construction of a sewer and it is ~V~~:~~~nt
neecssary to eonst.ruct an outlet for thc sewage, and thc Innds outlel f.r
fronting or abutting on or through which such outlet is COli. "'W"~~.
structecl arc 110t bcnefitcd or scrved thcreby, the cost of the
ontlct shall be deemed to be a part of the cost of thc sewer nl1(1
shall not bc specially assessed against the lauds fJ'Olltinp: aI'
ahuttin!! 011 the ontlet fll' through which the outlet is constructed, 1927, e, (;2, s, 30.
Po,,"er of

31.-(1) 'Vherc the work of aeqlliring, establishing, opcn- couocillO
ing, widening, extcnding or diverting a strcet involves the ~~~~:r
taking of a portion of a lot abutting on the wOI'k, or of one or ::eu.~~,~enl
more of a Ilumber of lots 01' contiguous lot.s owned by t.he br W")
same pcrsOll, the cOlllleil 1Il11'y ll~rec with the owner thu"t ill ~>e~~;;ioo.
eonsidel'ation of the dcdication 01' g-ift of the land requil'ed
to be taken ai' a releasc of 01' I'cduction in the owner's claim for
eompcnsation, the rcmailHler of lJis lot or his remaining' lots
HS the case mny be shall be ebaq~cd with no pal't or a spccified
portion 01' proportion olll~' of the sJlecial assrtSsmellt which
wonld otherwise bc chargeablc thereon in respcct. of the cost
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Sec 31 (1).

of the work, and the special assessment roll shall be prepared
in conformity with such agreement notwithstanding anything
to the COlltmry in this Act contained.
ApP"al.

(2) All appeal shall lie to the court of revision and to the
comuy judge from the action of the council in like manner as
nn uppcallics under the provisions of this Act with regard to
the cost. of a work undertaken. 1927, c. 62, s. 31.

A..... ment
01 nan_
.bulling
lI.nd equally
benefited.

32. Where land 110t nbuUing directly upon a work is to
be spcciall~' nssessed, if the wholc of it is equally benefited,
the portion of the cost to be horne by such land shall be
specially assessed upon the lots acconling to the extent of their
fl'ontage by an equal special rate per foot of such frontage.
192i, c. 62. s, 32.

Aue"ment
of "onobotH".
10"d
u"equally
benefited.

33. Wbel'e land not abutting directly upon II work is to be
assessed. and the whole of it is not equally benefited.
sneh lalld shall be divided into as mallY districts or sections as
there al·e diffel'ellt proportiolls of bellefit and so that a district
01' scetion shall embrace all the land which will be benefited
in the same prollOI·tioll. and its proper portion of the cost shall
be assiglled to c.1ch district or section. and the porti()11 of the
cost to be borm by each district or section shall be specially
assessed 011 thc lots therein according to the extent of their
frontage by all equal special rate PCI' foot of such frontage.
] 92i, e. 62. s. 33.
speciall~'

PROCEDURE FOR
Wh..... all
of "wllerl'
vorlloll

........don
aLouln.
land.

MAKll'>"O SPEC1,\l.. ASSESS.\1EN1'.

34.-(1) Where the owners' portion of the cost is to he
specially aSf.;essed upon the lots abutting dircetly on the work
by llll equal special rate pel' foot frontage. before passing the
by-law fol' undertaking' it. t-he council shall procure to be
mnde,«(~)

a report as to the lifetime of the work;

(b) a I'eport as to the reutletiolls. if auy. which ought

to oe made under the provisions of section 27 in
rcspect of lilly lot and the aggregate amount of such
reductions;
(c) an estimate of tIle cost of the work;
(cl)

a statClllcut of the share 01' proportion of the cost
which should be borne by the land abutting directly
all tile work and by the eorpomtion respectively;

(e) a repol't liS to the number of instalments by which the
Where 1'..1

of 0"""0'0"
I>orllon
.......d
on non"
.bulll~C

lInd.

special asse&;mcnt should be Illade payable,
(2) 1n the case of n work part of the owncrs' portion or the
cost of which mny ue slleeiall.r assessed on land Ilot abutting
directly 011 the work, before passing' the by-law for undertnk-

Sec. 37 (2).
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ing the work, in addition to procuring the reports and estimate
mentioned in subseetion 1, the council shall procure to bc
made a further report stlltillg,(a) whether it would be inequitable to charge the whole

of the owners' portion of the cost on the land abutting directly Oil the work; and
(b) if inequitable to UO so, what portion of the cost
should be borne by the eorpol'ation, what portion

thercof should bc specially assessed upon the land
ablltting directly 011 the work and what land not
abutting directly all the work will be immediately
benefited and should be specially assessed for any
part of the cost lIlHI the portion of the cost which
should be spcciall,\' assessed upon it. 1927, e. 62,
s, 34,

35. Defore a special assessment is imposed the council shall Sl",d.l
procure to be madc a special assessment 1'011 in which shall be ~;ii:'~b:n,
cn tcred ,_
l>r~por~d.
(a) every lot to be specially assessed in respect of the

owncrs' portion of thc cost, thc namc of the o,vner
and the nnmber of feet of its frontage to be 60
assessed;
(b) every Jot which, but

[01' the provisions of scetion 54,
wonld be exempt [rom the spccial assessment and
the number of feet of its frontage;

(c) the rate per foot with which each lot is to be so

assessed;
(d) the number of instalments by which the special
as.'>essment is to be p<'lyable. ]927, e. 62, s. 35,

36. The couueil may provide fat· the making of the reports, 1101'1'
statements, estiruates and special assessment roll mentioned ~::~~nu.
in sections 34 and 35 in such man lieI'. and by such offiecr of the :::de~o be
corporation or person as the connCll lllay deem proper, and
may do so by a general by-law applicablc to all works or to
any class or classes of them or by n by-law applicable to the
particular work. 1927, c. 62, s. 36.

37.-(1) Defore a special assessment j!; imposed a sittings Ifoldinjl""{
··
ror tie
))leal'lug
. 0 r comp Iamts
.
.
~ourtof
or th e court 0 f reYlSlon
ag;amst
rHi.ion.
the proposed special assessment shall be held.
(2) Tcn days' notice of the time and place of thc sittings T,n,~ ond
~hall be given by publication, :lIld at least fifteen days before plorcol.
the day appointed for the sittings a notice, Form 3, shall be
mailed to the o'mer of eyery lot ,dlieh is to be specially
assessed, 1927, c, 62, s. 37.
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38. The sJlecial assessment roll shall be kept open for
illspectioll al the otlicc of the clerk for at least ten days next
before the tla,Y appointed for the sittings of the conrt of
l'cdsioll. ]927, c. 62, s. 38.

flt.temeot
of cost of
>1'•• 1< for
court 01
,..,vlsioD.

39. A ;;tatcmCllt sho\dug' uuder appropriate heads the
actual cost of the ',\'ork, YCl'jfied by the certificate of the clerk,
IlSSCSSIIlCllt COllllllissiolJCI' Ot' tr'casurcr of the municipality

as.fument
roll to be
kept open

for teD

I..oC.\L 1)IPROVE}lE.s-TS.

Sec. 38.

shall be delivered to the chairman of the court of revision
before the meeting of the COlll't. 1927, c. 62, s. 39.
.;I\imate 01
COli! 01

.. "Bnl,hod
"o.k and
unseilled
dol",••

40.-(1) 111 llsccl'taillil1g the actual cost of the work under
the Hext preceding' seeti<lll where in the opinion of the engineer ami aSSCSSlUellt eOltlHlis.';;ioller or trellsurer the cost of the
llllfini:>hed wOI'k amI am' Hllscttled claims for lands taken or
injuriously affected by' the opening, widening, extending,
gl'ading, altering the gnHle of, diverting or improving a street,
will not exceed in amount 2:) per centum of the total estimated
eost of the work, the enghleel' llnd assessment commissioner or
trcmml'el' Illay estimate the eost of such unf.inished work, and
the amoullt of nil such claims, and the amount may be
iuclnded ill the lletllal eost to be ascertained and certified
under the Ilext precediug section, and shall be deemed to be
the correct amount thel'eOf subject to any order made ,vith
refCl'ellee thereto br the ~Olll't of l'eyision,

(2) H the cost of such llufiuishcd work and unsettled
dailll>:. exceeds the amoullt so estimated by the engineer and
llsseSSlllent eomlllis,~ioner 01" treasurer the excess over the
C'stimated amOUlit shall he bOl'lle by the corporation,
(:I) .If the cost of snch Il11finishcd work and unsettled claims
is less thUll the cstimated cost the balance remaining in thc
hllllds of the mUlIieipality shall he applicd pro tall to to payment of thc rates to bc lc\'ied under the b:r-1a,v, 1927, e, 62,

s,40,
I'owo •• ol

Court.

41.-(1) 'rhe COllrt of I'evision shall haye jurisdiction and
PO\\"CI' to revic\\" the proposed special assessment and to correct
tbe same as to all or ally of thc following mattei's:

(0.) Where the oWliers' portion of the cost is to b~ spec-

ially assessed ltg-ainst the land abutting direetly on
the work, liS to the following matters:
1.

The

11.
111.

11;1111('''

of the OWliel'S of tho lots;

'I'he f['ontage or othel' lllcaSlU'Clllents of the lots;
The 11111011111 of the I'cduetion to be made under
the pl'O\'isioll8 of section 27 in respect of any
lot;

Scc. 43.
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to thc loIs which, but fot· thc provisions
of section 54, would hc exempt from special
as.'lessment;

J\S

As to the lifetimc of the work; and

Yi. As to the rate per foot with which
to be specially assessed;

all~'

lot is

(b) \Vhere part of lhe oWllers' portion of the cost is to

be specially assessed on land not abutting directly
on the .....ork, in addition to the matters mentioned
in clause (a), as to the lots other than those abut·
ting directly on the .....ork which arc or will bc
immcdiately benefited by it, and as to the spccial
assc.ssmcllt which such lots should respectively
bear;
(c) III all cases as to the nctnal cost of thc work.
(2) Thc CO\ll·t of revision shall 1I0t have jurisdiction or No ~wer
authorit.y to review or to altel' thc proportions of thc cost ~~:l~:t;onl
of the work whieh the lands 10 be specially assessed and the at eOII.
eorporation are respectively to bcar according to the provi.
sions of the by-law fol' undertaking the work. 1927, c, 62,
s. 41,

42.-(1) Where it appeal'S to the eonrt of renslOn that Adjourned
any lot which lHis lIot been specially assessed should be <i:.~~:tnOf
specially assessed, before finally determining the matter the <as.eo.f
conrt shall adjoufn its sit.tiugs to a future day and shall causc ~~':'~Oll to
noticc, Form 3, to be given to the owner of such lot of dlC CUllin 1,,11.
timc and placc whcn the adjolll'lled sittings will be hcld,

'

(2) Thc noticc shall bc mailcd at lcast six days hefol'c the
flIxedf or t IIC aeI"Joul'ne(I"
"
Ime
slttmgs.

TI,?~

f".

'''ftlhlll:
"o!l.e.

(3) If the court of rcvision dctcrmincs that any such lot Power to
ollght to hc spccially assessed, thc court Slli~n hll.\'c jurisdiction :~~~~~t
and powcr t.o fix and dctcrminc thc amount of thc spceial "f foil.
asscssment thcreon. Hl27, c. 62, s. 42.

43. The clerk shall makc sllch corrections in the spceial Wh"'1
asscssment foil as are neceSSflry to gj.,·c effcct to t.hc decisions :~~:;:mtlll
of the court of revision, alHI the roll whcll so corrccted shall ~~~t ""
he ccrtificd by the clerk, and whcu so ecrtified, cxccpt in so
far as it may be furthcr amcndcd on appcal to thc judge,
such asscssmcnt roll and the special asscssmcnt. shall be "alid
and binding upon all persons cOllcerned and upon thc land
specially assesscd, and the .....ork in respcct of which such
spccial assessmcnt roll has been madc and cCI,tificd, shall he
conclusi\'cly dccmed to han bccn lawfully undcrtakClI and
procecded with pursuant to and in aCGOl'dance with the
provisions of tbis Act. 1927, c. 62, s. 43.
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44.-(1) 'I'he councilor the owuer of 11 lot specially

assessed may appeal to the judge of the
any dccisioll of tlle COUl't of t'cdsioll.

COUllty

court from

(2) 'rhe provisions of '1'1Ie Assessment Act as to appeals
to the judge shnll apply to all appeal under the previsioDB
o[ subsection 1.
(3) The judge shall }1[l\'C the like jurisdiction and powers
as arc conferred on the eOlll't of revision by section 4:1, and
the provisions of section 42 shall apply where it appears to
the judge thnt allY lot not specially assessed ought to be 80
assessed. 1927, e. 62, s. 44.
nORROWING POWERS.

45.-(1) 'I'he council may agrce with any bank or person
for telllporar~' a(h'ances to meet the cost of the work pending
the completion of it
fllUlof
debenluAI.

(2) 'rhe council may, when the work undertaken is completed, borrow on the credit of the corporation at large such
sums as may be necessary to repay such advances and to
defray tbe cost of the work undertaken, including the corporation '8 portion of the cost, and may issue debentures for the
sums so borrowed,

When

(3) 'Vhere the council has undertaken the construction
of several sewers connected as a s~'stem of sewers, no sewer
in such system shall for the purposes of subsections 1 and 2
of this section be deemed to be completed until all the sewers
in such s)'sl.em fire completed, and there shall be aJded to
the cost of each sewer forming part of the said system of
sewers its proportionate share of the whole of the interest
upon the tempOl'ary loans made by tbe corporation pending
the construction of all thc sewers forming the said system
as if all the said sewel's had been constructed at the S<'\rne
time,
•

le .."Hlrl

"'orh
de-emed
t.> be tompl.ted.

Application
"llln.
SIll. e. 233.

(4) 'l'he provisions of '1'he Municipal Act all to by-laws
fOl' creating debts shall npply to by-laws passed umler the
anthol'ity of subsection 2, except that it shallllot be necessary
(tt) that the by-law be submitted to or receive the assent

of the electors;
(lI) that any l'1l1e be imposed for the payment of the
l'l"lliCiPill of so milch of the mone,)' borrowed as

\'epl'csctlls the oWllers' portion of the cost or of
the interest thel'con, other than the speeial ratc
JI('r foot fl'onlagc imposed to meet it;
nuJ except thnt the debeutmes, suve as provided by section

48, shall be payahle within the lifetime of the work,

Sec. 47.
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(5) The special rates imposed for the owners' portion of Sr~lal
the cost shall form a special fund for the payment of the ~::~:::'r
debentures issued under the authority of subsection 2 and ¥g~o,~~i.l
the interest thereon and shall 1I0t he applicable to or be lund.
applied for any other purpose.
(6) If in any year tllO amount realized from the special Gcncr~lnle
rate imposed to provide for the owners' portion of the cost ~",..~~:~,y
and interest is insnfficient to pay the amount falling due in ~~t"r"i.1
such year in respect of so milch of the debentures as repre.
sent the owners' portion of the cost the council shall provide
for the deficiency in the estimates for the following year and
levy and collect the same by a general rate, but this shall
not relieve the land specially assessed from the special rate
thereon.
(7) The amount borrowed under the provisions of sub- Ownera'
section 2, in respect of the owners' portion of the cost, shall ror:-n aot
not be deemed to be part of the existing debenture debt of dfc~"'b:\ul
the corporation within the meanmg of the provisions of The ~cbleo:f~~~e
Municipal Act, limiting the borrowing powers of the III lin i- ~~~~tl~~;I.
l'lipality.
e 233.
(8) Instead of borrowing 111e amount of tlle corpomtion 's ~orpon.
portion of the cost of a work undertaken the council may ~i~:: ~n~be
include the same in the estimat.es of the year. 1927, c. 62, s. 45. ;'~:~I:ed;n
_Iimateo.
46.-(1) 'Vhcre t.wo or more works have been eonstrncted Conoolida·
and the by-laws provided for by subsection 2 of section 45 ~;.'la",.~".
have been passed, instead of borrowing- the sepflrate sums
thereby authorized to be borrowed and issuing dchentures
therefor, tl1e council by by-law, hereinafter cl1l1ed the consolidating by-law, may provide for borrowing the f1ggregate
of such separate sums and for issuing aile series of debentures
therefor.
(2) The consolidating by-law shall show by rceitals or neeltals.
otherwise in respect of what separate by-Ia\vs it is passe(l.
(3) It shall 110t be necessary that the consolidating by-law Ratn "01 tn
shall impose any rate to provide fol' the payment of thc t-i:~:i~
debentures issued llllder it or the interest thereon, hnt the datinl
l
rates imposed by the separate by-laws shall be levicd, collected br· ......
Rnd applied for that purpOSe. 1927, c. (j2, s. 46.

47. Instead of passing a by-Ia\v under section 45 in respect One br·1 ....•
of each il1di\'idual work, a municipal council mlly pass one:,?:rkl~et&1
by-law in respect of several local improvemcnt works giving
in such by-law in respect of cach such work substantially the
same information as would be given in sevcmt by-laws respecting such works, and may provide ill sneh by-law for
borrowing the aggregate cost of sneh several works and for
issuing one series of debentures therefor. 1927, e. 62, s. 47.
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......menl.

48.-(1) 'l'he council shall impose upon the land liable
therefor the special assessment with which it is chargeable

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.·

Sec. 48 (1).

in respect of the owners' portion of the cost, and the same
shall be payable in such allnual instalments as the council
shall prescribe, but not so as to extend beyond the lifetime of
the work unless the work is of the class prescribed in clause
(l) of section 2, in which case the annual instalments may
extend over a period of not more than forty years.

Inle..,.I.

(2) Tn fixing the amount of the annual instalmenH a sum
sufficicnt to cover the interest shall be added.

COlDlDuta·

(3) The council may also either by general by-law or by
n by-law- applicable to the particular work prescribe the
terms and conditions upon which persons whose lots are
specially assesseel may commute for a pa)'ffient in cash the
special rates imposcd thcrcon. 1927, c. 62, s. 48.

tion of
.pedal

Tntu.

All/HeatroD
0, Rov. Stat.

49. 'l'he pro\"isions of 'l'pe Assessme1tt Act as to the collection and recovery of taxes, and the proceedings which may
be taken in default of payment thereof, shall apply to the
special assessments and the special rates imposed [or thepaymcnt of them, 1927, c. 62, s. 49.

Where by·

50.-(1) If the spccial assessment in rcspect of it has
become confirmed under the provisions of scction 43, no bylaw for borrowing money t.o defray t.he cost of the work or
[or imposing the special assessment shall be quashed, set aside
or adjudged to be invalid by reaSOn of its illegality or of any
defect ill it, but thc court in which any proceeding for quashin::, setting aside or declaring to be invalid the by-law is
takell :-:hall 011 such terms and conditions as to costs and
othcl'\l'ise as lIlay be deemed proper direct tlle council to
Illl1elHl 01' to repeal such by-law and, where a repealing b)'-law
is dircctcd, to pass a !lew by-law in proper form in lieu of the
repcaled by-law, and it shall be the duty of the council to
pass such by.Jaw or by-laws accordingly.

e. 238.

law Q.\luhed
""nnma)'
direct passinl; nf lIew
br·la w •

I,i.bili!;••

incurred to
be binding.

Whete eourt

of il~ ""'0

motion

d,,'eet.

~a.·

in!;: of new

by·Jaw.

(2) E\·cI'Y liability 01' obligation incurred and every debenturc issned by the eMpot'ation nndcl' the authority of Ilny
such defecti\'e 01' illegal by-law shall bc as effectual and as
binding as if the amending or new by-law directed to be
passcd had becn passed and was in force at the time such
liability or obligation was incurred or such dcbenture was
issued.
(;1) ...\!thol/gll 110 pl'oeccdillg 11,18 bccn taken to quash, set
aside 01' dcclarc invalid the by-law the council may of its
own Illotion and jf \'cf[llircd by any person to whom it has
inClIl"I'cd allY jinbility Oil the faith of the by-law shall pass
such Illllcnding or new by-law as may be necessary to make
f'lTectunl and hilHling tlle liability so incurred and any debenturc i!Ssued undcl' thc authority of such by-law, and tbe pro-

Sec. 52 (5).
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visions of subsection 2 as to the effect of an amending or
new by-law shall apply to an'y by-law so passed. 1927, e. 62,
s. 50.
REPAIR OF WORK.

51.-(1) After a work 1lndertaken has bcen completed, 1I.jnl~nan~~
it shall during its lifctimc he kept in rcpair by and at the:l..
eorp"ution
.
expense of t I Ie eorporatloll.

::r';,';

(2) Nothing in this Act shall relieve the corporation from C:.nera! dUll'
any dnty or obligation to keep in repair the highways under ~ft:~:~ay not
its jurisdiction to which it is subject either at common law
or under the provisions of ']'he Municipal Act, or otherwise, Ru', SIal.
or impair or prejudicially affect the rights of any persall who c. 2~3,
is damnified by reason of the failure of the corporation to
discharge such dnty or obligation. 1927, c. 62, s. 51.

52.-(1) Where, at any time during the lifetime of a work Comr",Uinl"
undertaken, the corporation fails to keep and maintain it in i:r~a~~;.on
a good and sufficient state of repair, and, after one month's
notice in writing by the owner or occupant of any lot specially
assessed requiring the corporation to do so docs not Pllt the
work in repair, a jud~e of the Snpreme Court, or the judge
of the county court of the county in which the municiplility
lies, upon the application of any oWller or occupant of any
land so specially assessed, lllay make an order requiring the
corporation to put the wOI'k ill repair.
(2) 'fhe judge may detel111ine what repairs are neccssary J:?ete.mina·

1111<1 by his order may direct them to be made in snch manner, ~':C~~~~~
within such time and HildeI' sneh supervision as he may deem
proper,

t~pair•.

(:1) 'Vherc a perSall under whose supet'vision tbe repail's ~.mu,n~.a.
" d ,tIIe"JIl
dge may fi x an dd etermmc
. lion
< per,
" apPolllte
arc to b ~ rna d e 1S
~n. ,up<'r·
the remuneration to be paid to sneh person and the same shall .....lRr,
be paid by the corporatiOl: and payment thereof may be
enforced in like mannel' and by the same process as a judgment
for the pllyment of money.
(4) 'fhe order shall have the Slime effect and may be E~""lOI
enforced in like manlier as a peremptory mandamus.
or .r,
(5) If the corporation docs not comply with the order ofw!.'eare.
the judge, ill addition to any other remedy to which the ~~~deaby
applicant
£01' thc order rna," be entitled
the ,'lId"'e
mayalm l ;,.nt
"
!
C
and l"'fmcnl
authorize the repairs to be made br the applicant, lind if made ther.for.
by him the cost thereof shall be ascertained and determined
by the judge, and whell so ascertained and determined pay,
ment thereof may be enforced ill like llIallller and by thc same
process as II judgment for the payment of money,

Sec. 52 (6).
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Appeal 10
D'~;I;o .. al

(6) An appeal shall lie to a Divisional Court from any
order made under the provisions of this section. 1927, e. 62,
s. 52.

('ert.ill

53. Land on which a church or place of worship is erected
or which is used in connection therewith, and the land of a
llniycrsitJ. college or seminar)' or learning, whether vested
in a trustee or oth~rwisc, e.-,:ccpt schools maintained in whole
or in part b~' a lcgislati\'c grant or a school tax, shall be liable
to be speeially nsscssed· for local improvements, non'l"ithstanding the proyi.;ions of The A.uessm,ent Act. 1927, c. 62,
s.53.

eoll"'.

IllId. u·

e"'J"Ir_

Ilullo"
I;.bl~ 10",
II~d.U7

••IftR4.

R.... Stal.

c. 238.

I.and
nempi from
ta:latlon 'Of
1"".1 1mpro,·emcnl.

,. ""

.pedan,.

u_ed.
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54. Land exempt from taxation for IOC1l.1 improvements
undcr any general or spceial Act shall nevertheless, for all
purposes cxccpt pditionillg for or against undertaking a
work, bc subject to the provisions of this Act and shalt be
spcciall:y assessed; but the special assessments imposed thereon which fall due whilc sneh Innd remains exempt shall not
he collectible Crom the owner llJereof but shall be paid by tJle .
corporation. ]927, c. 62, s. 54.
STRLT.T CI.EAl"IXG, ETC.

esel ..iD&"

.....te-ri ....,

lil~tlllJ

In_.. ele.

55.-(l) The council may by by-law providc that thereaftcr tlJe annual cost oC cleaning, clcaring of snow Ilnd ice,
wntering, oiling. s",ecping, lighting, light supplied in excess
(If that supplied at the c-"(pcn$C of the corporation at large,
cutting grass and weeds nnd trimming trees and shrubbeQ'
on an.y street, or any onc or more of such services shall bet
specially Ilssessed upon the Innd abutting directly 011 such
street according to the frontage thereof, find the foregoing
provisions of this Act shall not apply to such setv'iees.

St"'~~

(2) As to strect lighting the by-law mny provide that a
pnrt oC thc annnal cost may be assessed upon the lands
abutting directly on thc street and that thc remainder of
s\lch cost shall bc assullled by the corporation at large.

Application

(:1) Tnstead of llfulling- thc particular street or streets the
b'y-1nw may apply to all the strects in a defined section or
sections of the municipality.

liJhllnA'.
It_porl;on.
menlO! co...

to deft ned

.ru•.

(4) Where the eonlleil so pro,·idcs thc amount of the special
ra.te imposed to defray such cost ma.y be entered on the collector's roll and collected in like manner ns other taxes.
D"... I1o"

of br·'"".

(5) Thc h.y-In\\' shall remain in force from reM to :rear
until repealed. 1927, c. 62,~. 55.

Sec. 56 (5).
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56.-(1) Whel'e a highway forms the boundal'y between !'o... er1"
two or more municipalities althon~h it lies wholly within ~:ri,l:~,~,t
one or partly within two or marc of them, the corporations ~:~.dHI'
of the municipalities may agree
(a) to undertake ill respect of such highway or

an~'

part of it any work or service which may be undertaken as a local impro\'~nH'l1t under this Act;
(b) as to the council by which the work or service shall

be undertaken;
(c) as to whether the corpol"1ltions' portion of the cO&t

shall be provided for by bOl'rowin~ or shall be
included in the estimates of the yem'; and
(d) as to the proportions in which the corporations'

portion of the cost shall be bornc by such corporations respectively.
(2) The council of the municipality which according to P",..enand
the agreement is to undcrtake the work or service, herein- tnuJ::::J~,IC
after called the initiating council, shall hll.\'e fill the powers eou"c~,
and perform aU the duties in respect of it which may be
exercised or arc to be performed by the council of a municipality ,vhich underL'lkcs a 'work or service as a local improvement under this Act, and thc highway shall, for the purposes
of the ,vork or service, be deemed to lie wholly within and
to be under the exclusive jurisdiction of the initiating council.
(3) The clerk of the initiating' council shall forthwith, after <Jertlfted
the passing of its by-law imposing' the special rates to dermy i,~.~~='~~b<o
the owners' portion of the cost, deliver or transmit by regis- aant I~
·· I·Ity III
. WIlIC
·h
'·
(Ierlul~t
tere d post to t.he eI erk 0 f any mUllIelpa
1S sItuate "than.uni.
any land upon which a special !'Ute has been imposed a copy clpaUt,el.
of the by-Jaw certified under his hand l'llld the seal of the
corporation to be a true eop)',

(4) The rates required by the by-law to be levied and eol- Colleetl""
Iccted in any year upon land in any municipality other than ::h:rl~,~nJ
that by the council of which the b:r-Iaw is passed shall bc d"alitt•.
collected by the council of such IlHlIlieipality in like manner as
if such rates had been'impose(1 h,\' that conueil.
(5) The corporation of each of tbe municipalities other Parm~nl
than that by the eoulleil of which the
. work or sel'vice is~Y.e!l~
undertaken shall pay to the lllM, mCIlt.I011ed eorporntloll the <:<.undl,
sums which arc to be levied and collected in that year uncleI'
lhe next preceding subsection, and such payment shall he
made on demand therefor at any time after the 14th day of
December in that year, and shall be made whether or not
flueh rates have been collected from the persons liable to pay
them,
,lnmat>ll~
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(6) Such payment shall not relieve any land specially
assessed from the special rate thereon, but it shall remain
liable for the special rate until it is paid.
(7) Where the agreement provides that the corporations'
portion of the cost shall be included in the estimates of the
yeur, the corporation of each of the municipalities, olller than
that by the council of which the work or service is unde\'l11ken, shall pay to that coq)orAtioll when tbe amOltllt of the
corporations' portion of the cost is finally determined its
share or portion of sllcll cost, and the alUount so paid shall
be provided for in the estimates for the then current year of
the council of tile corporation which is to pay it,
(8) Where thc agrcement provides that the amount re(Iuil'ed to defray the corporations' portion of the cost is to be
borrowcd, the corporation of caeh of the municipalities, except
that b,r the council of which the work or service is undertaken,
shall in cach ,rcar during the currency of the debentures
issucd for the JIIOlicy borrowed pay to that coporation the
samc proportiOl: of the lll"ineipal and the interest payable in
that year as undcr thc agreement it is to bear of the corporations' portion of the cost, and the amOWlt which the by-law
for borrowing the mOlley requires to be raised ill that year
shall be reduced by the sum so paid,
(9) '1'hc coqlOratiolls shall bear the cost of keeping the
work in repair in the proportions in which the cost of the
work is to bc Ool'llC by them. 1927, c, 62, s. 56.

57.•-(1) Wherc a ravine separates the lands of adjoining
municipalities and it is dcemed desirable to construct a
hridgc conJlccting the lands of such municipalities, the council
of eithcr nUlnicipality may pass a by-law for undcrtaking
the work of constructing the bridge or of constructing the
bridge combinecl with any othcr work which may be undertakcll as a local impl'O\'emcnt and the provisions of this
J\et shall apply cxccpt that, subject to the provisions of
subsections 2 and 3, no part of the cost of the work shall be
assessed npoll lands in the other municipality,
(2) Whcre lands which will be benefited by the work lie
within the limits of any municipality other than the initiating
municipality, the council of the initiating municipality may
agrec with the cOIlJlcil of sueh OthCl' municipality as to the
propOI'tioll of thc eost of the work to be borne by the corporation of that municipality and the lands within it, and such
last-mclltioltcd cOllneil may pass n b~'-law for the issue of
debentures for thc amount of such pt"opol,tioll, payable within
such period 110t exceeding twcnty yenl'S, as the council may
dctcrmiuc, alld it shall not lie necessary that the by-law be
submitted to the \'otc of thc electors.

Chap. 2:l.J.
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(3) The council of snch other municipality may proceed P""'ul,,l.
OA
O
' other mun',
t l US
et {
or I
tIC pm'posc 0 {asscsSlllg
t IlC I an ds O
Witl1111
cipalil}'o
it which will be bcnefited by the wOl'k thcir propcr pl'Oportioll :~~:Itind.
of the amount whicll it shall h.we agreed to contribute to
the cost of the work in the SMne way as if the work hnd
been undertaken by such coullcil and thc amount to be so
contributed were llie cost of the wOI'k, and the 1)I'occcdings
:-;Jlall bc in aCCOl'C1UllCe with the provisions of this Act. 1927.
c. 62, s. ~7,
UI1 d cr

SPECf,\{, l'ltO\"l!'tO:"s

.\~

TO TOW:-:SHIPS,

VII,I,Mll-;S,

58. The council of a towllship or village
as a local impro\'ement

mu~'

ETC.

undertake W"ler~·"rl".

(n) the eonstmetion of \I'"aterworks;

(b) the laying of mains lind other nppliflneCS to connect
with any existing system of waterwOl'ks ",!lethel'
owned by the corporation or by nllY otht'r pcrSOJl.
)927, c, 62, s. 58.
59.-(1) The cOlll1cil of a "illag-c or townsllip ma~' in the ~ ••en",eUl
by-law for ondertaking- an.... \\'ot'k as a local impl'o\'elllcnt, ~!,,~t~II~lr
define a scction or arca in tllC villag-e or township and may :ft~:~ f""AI.
provide that that part of the cost which wouk1 othcrwise be
the corporation's portion, together with snch part as to the
council may secm proper of what would othcrwise be the
owncrs' portion shall be assessed anl1 leded on the whole
I'ateable property in such defined section or arca. alll1 wher('
:hc work is the construction of a watermaill, sewer, sidewalk.
curb or pavement 1111(1 the pctition fOI' the wOl·k so reC(uests.
may also provide that the whole eost of the work includingthat part wllich would otherwise be the corporation's portion
of the cost shall bc spccially a...."esscd IIpon thc lot:; fl'ontingor abntting 011 the work.

..

(2) 'Vhen the work undertaken is the eOllstl'llction of ~..... nen~
wate.. WOI' k-s the whole cost t.ogether WIth the annl1a 1 cost 0{"fe"al"f
walcrw"rk>
manag-ing and maintnining the work 8hl111 be assrs.<;erl by a
special rate on the whole ratcnble property in the al·ell. 1927,
c. 62, s. 59.
0
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60.-(1) Thl' COl1ncil of a corporation h)' hy-Iaw pns.<;l'rl ~doPlb!,
°hl
00\1
0 accor(1ancc Wit}
01 "floeal,m·
WIt
t 1C assent 0 f l
t 1e IlHllllClpa
e ectors. III
jlro... e"''''''
the provisions of The MiWicipal Ad, may provide that all .,uem
works which In[1\' he undertaken as local impro\'ements. Ot' Ite.... S,al.
I
tolOllS 0 f Mle1l \\'01' kS t IINe- C. 233any olle or more oe1asses 01' (escn))
after, or after a day named ill the by-law, shall be undt'rtaken as local improvemcnts and not otherwi:;c.
0

Sec. 60 (2).
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(2) The by-law may be l'cpealcd but only by a by-law
passc(l with the like IlSSCllt. ]027, c. 62, 1;. GO.

by- ."'.

I.DC.\ L I ~ll·RO\'~DI"~TS.

M1SCEI,r,:\NEOUI';.
Speci..l
rat... and
eo~cn

.. n~

3galn" in·
tumbril"""•.

61. 'rhe special asseSSlllent nmI the special rates charged
or chargeable npon land for 01' in respect of the cost of any
work \Judel'taken, whether npon petition 01' othcl'\vise, except
HO much of them Il!; is in IIrrcar and nnpaid, shall not, as
between a YCIH]OI' mal a purchnser, or as respects a covenant
against illcumbrnnccs, or for tlle right to convey, or for
C!uict possession free from illcumhranccs, be deemed to be an
incumbrance npon the land upon which the special rate is
ehal'ged or chargcablc. H127, c. 62, s, 61.

When work
maybe
coml,lcled.

62. Proceedings for nndertaking a work bcgun by one
council may be eontinllcd, and the work may be begun, continued and eomplctcd by a slIcccc(ling council. 1927, c. 62,
~. 62.

Municipal
Hoard may

63. 'I'hc Railway find "Municipal Board may approve of
forms of by-laws, notices and other pt'occcdings to be passed,
given or takcn uuder or in carrying ont thc provisions of this
Act, and eVCl'y by-law, notice or olllcr proceeding which is in
subst:llltial conformil)- with the form so approved shall not
be open to objcction on thc ground that it is not ill the form
rcquired by thc provisions of this Act applicable thereto; but
thc use of such fOl'me:; sllnllnot be obligatory. ]927, c. 62, s. 63,

I.. ~""ribe

forr" •.

FORM 1.
(Section fO.)

Tal,e notice tll11t
I. The Councll of the Corporation or the
of
Intends to construct as a local improvement (describc the 'Work)
on (01' In)
street, between (describe thc point, between
Which the 1liork is to be constructed) and intends to specIally assess
a part or the cost upon .the lalld abuttlng dlrectlr on the work
(tn cosc other I01ld is 10 be specially osscsscd add) and upon the
following land which Is hnmedlatcly benefited br the work (describe
the fand).

,or which
2. Tile estimated COSI or the work Is $
Is to be paid b)' thc Corporation. The estimated
, The special
('ost pcr foot rrontagc Is
annual Instalments.
assessment Is to be paid In
$

3. A 11etltloll to the said council will not avail to prevent Its con·
",trucUon, but a pcHtlon against the work or the manner In which It
I,as been undertakcn, lila)" be made pursuant to lIection S or Thc
1,ocal llllprovcmclli Act, to the Railwa)' and Municipal Doard, by II.
majority of the owners rcpresentlng at least one-half or the value
of the lots which are to be specially aSsesse,1 therefor.

ForJll 2.

LOC.\J,

1)lJ'HO\'E)IE~'r8.

Ghap. :235.

4. A by·law (or undertaking the work will be considered uy the
day o(
council at a meeting thereot to be held on tlle
19
,or at a regular or special meetlug thereat to 1J.e
teld tbereatter.
Clerk.
Dated.
(Nole.-Where thaI part of tIle '/Iuwlt,;i/lality ill u,hit,;h the land to be
speclal/y aueue(l Is sitl/ate Is I!iv/cled 1nlo districts or seelio'Js
the fONI~ 10il! be altered 10 $11010 tile specfal rate Iler foot frontage In each (l1slrit,;t 01" seet/cm.)

1927, c. G2, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(Seclion 12.)

Take llotice that
1. The Council of the l\lunlch13l Corporatlon o( the
Intends to construct (c!cscribe tile !Vork) Oil (01· In)
street between (clescribe tlle 1lOhlls between 10hieh Ille
work Is to be eO'lslnccted) as a local improvement and Intends to
specially assess a part of Ihe eost UpOIl the land abutting directly ali
the work (in case other lalld i$ 10 be s/leeial/y auessc(l add) alll}
upon the following lanel which Is immccllately benefited by tile
work (describe the lalld.)
of

2. The estlmated cost ot the work Is $
. o( wllien
Is to be paid by the Corporation, and the e~ti\llate'l cost
per foot (rontage Is
. The special assessment
Is to be paid In
annual Instalmellts.

$

3. Persons desiring to petition against undertaklug the work
do so on or before the
day o(
19
Dated

rnu~t

Clerk.

(Notc.-Where that part of the 'IIl.ullicipality ill which the lalld 10 bc
8pccially a8se88ed is situate 1s divided illtO districts 01' scctlon.~
the form 10lll be altered to sholQ tile special rate (ler foot
frolltaye ill each district 01" 8ecfio,~.)

] 927, c. 62, Form 3.
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Form 3.

I..oCAL I.\1PROYJ:mENTS.

F'ORM 3.
(SecUOtl' $7 (I) Il.od 4t.)

Take notice thai
1. The Council of the COflJoOration of the

of

has constructed as a local Im"pTovemenl (describe lIu: work) on (or
In)
street between. (describe tile points between
whfch tile 1vork has !leen cOllstnlctcd).
2. The COSt of the work Is $

of wbich $

Is to be paid by the Corporation. The special rate per toot frontage Is
. The special assessment Is to be paid III
annual Instalments.
3. The c8t1matcd Ilfellme of the work Is

years.

4. A Court of Revision wlll be Jleld on tile
day of
19
,at
o'clock at the (hlscrt place of mlcltng)
for the purposc of lIearlng complaints against the proposed assess-

ments or the accuracy of frontage measurements and any other
complaint which pCl'llons intcrcsted may desire to make and which
Is by law cognizable by the Court.
l'r (where tile Court Of Revl.tlon proceeds ufiller section 42).
5. You are servcd with this notice because the Court ot Rcvlslon Is
ot o]Jinlon that your lot though not specially assesscd should be spe·
clally asscssed In respect ot the owners' portlon or the cost ot the
work and an adjourn('.d sittings ot the Court wll! be heM on the
day ot
19
, at
o'clock
r.t the (Insert place of meeting) when the matter wll! be determined

r.y the Court.
Dated

Clerk.

(Note.-Where tllat llart of tile municipality in which tile lana to be
specially aueued Is situate is divided into districts or sections
tile form lOm be altere!! to show the special rate per foot
frontage in each dlstliet or section.)

1927 I c. 62, Form 3.

